REMEMBERING

Harold Bell
December 12, 1936 - March 19, 2021

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Brenda Warawa
Relation: Uncle

Sending our heartfelt condolences to the Bell family. Uncle Harold was a kind and gentle man who
always had something positive to say. We have so many wonderful memories of our Sunday Cope
expeditions with Uncle Harold leading the way as well as the annual Tuc el Nuit holidays. The photos
may have faded but the memories remain vivid. Rest In Peace. Bob and Brenda

Tribute from Pat Hayes
Relation: Co-worker in year s oast

We send our sincerest thoughts and prayers for Shirley and the Bell family. Not only was Harold a
wonderful person to work with, he was such a great teacher and mentor to so many of us in the BC
Forest Service, over the many years he served our Province's forests. A highly respected man, who
will be missed by so many. Rest in Peace, Harold. Pat and Carol Hayes (Duncan BC)

Tribute from Eric Nash
Relation: Friend and co-worker

Sincere condolences to Bruce and the entire Bell family. Harold was a wonderful person; kind, good
natured and I'll always remember him as a gentle giant. I enjoyed working with Harold over the years
at the Forest Service. He was always so communicative and wise, with a great sense of calmness and
balance in emergency situations. All the best to the family. My thoughts are with you.

Tribute from Brenda Smith
Relation: Friend

Shirley sorry to hear about Harold I will miss seeing him in the garden. If you need anything just give
me a call.

Tribute from Vic Doerksen

Hi Shirley and family. Sorry to hear that Harold has passed away. I wish you all the best in the years
ahead. I always considered Harold as one of my good friends throughout our high school years in
Chilliwack. Harold was a gentle giant. Once we joined the FS , I always kept track of where you guys
were stationed but our paths never were to cross again. As I recall you and Harold were an item
throughout the high school years. Good to hear that you stuck together all those years of FS transfers
and outposts.
Good memories.

Tribute from Shelagh Glanville
Relation: Friendship

Dear Shirley,
I was very sorry to see that Harold had passed away. I remember him with fond memories. I know you
were a great team. Please accept my sincere condolences. I know you have many memories. You
have a wonderful family and I know they will be a comfort at this time. My heart goes out to you Shirley

Tribute from Karen Dobson &amp; Family
Relation: Cousin by marriage

Shirley and Family,
Sorry for your loss - Harold will be missed. Enjoyed our get togethers over the years. Good times!
Keep in touch.

